Characterization of Ni transport into brush border membrane vesicles (BBMVs) isolated from the kidney of the freshwater rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
The transport of nickel (Ni) across the renal brush border membrane of the rainbow trout was examined in vitro using brush border membrane vesicles (BBMVs). Both transmembrane transport of Ni into an osmotically active intravesicular space, and binding of Ni to the brush border membrane itself, were confirmed. Nickel (Ni) uptake fitted a two component kinetic model. Saturable, temperature-dependent transport dominated at lower Ni concentrations, with a moderate linear diffusive component of Ni transport apparent at higher Ni concentrations. An affinity constant (K(m)) for Ni transport within the specifically described vesicular media was calculated as 17.9+/-1.9 microM, the maximal rate of transport (J(max)) was calculated as 108.3+/-3.7 nmol mg protein(-1) min(-1), and the slope of the linear diffusive component was calculated as 0.049+/-0.005 nmol mg protein(-1) min(-1) per microM of Ni. Efflux of Ni from BBMVs was fitted to an exponential decay curve with a half-time (T(1/2)) of 125.2+/-7.3 s. Ni uptake into renal BBMVs was inhibited by magnesium at a 100:1 Mg to Ni molar ratio, and by magnesium and calcium at a 1000:1 molar ratio. In the presence of histidine at a 100:1 histidine to Ni ratio, Ni uptake was almost completely abolished. At a 1:1 molar ratio, histidine inhibited Ni uptake by approximately 50%. Ni-histidine complexation was rapid, with a T(1/2) of 12.2 s describing the Ni-histidine equilibration time needed to inhibit Ni uptake into renal BBMVs by 50%. Characterization of Ni transport across cellular membranes is an important step in understanding both the processes underlying homeostatic regulation of Ni, and the toxicological implications of excessive Ni exposure in aquatic ecosystems.